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M0YBK&STS THE OF ARCHDUKE itAXlKILr
UK

Paris, March 11..At last I am able to anbounceshe arrival among m of site titular

Emperor of Mexico and his wife, the Arch.-1a . tktt Vo?tii(«ra railway
QQCOQU) wuu ivaviivw miv

station at 4 o'dock on Saturday lazU and were

thence conducted to the Tuilleries in the imperialcarriage. Hie Archduke is a good and

intelligent looking mac, thirty-two Tears old.
if I mistake not, and, as you are no doubt
ware, next, brother {o the Emperor of Austria.

His fovfc of travci and adventure, and dislike of
the stiffness and pedantry of Austrian military
Jife, induced hhu to choose the nary for hk
profession, and since the ago of sixteen be has
been much at sea, visiting ail the coasts of the
Mediterranean, the French provinces of Africa,
m well as Spain, Portugal. Mexico and Madeira.

In 1854, when only twenty two yean old, he
was placed at the bead of the Austrian marine,
and panned bin travels am) investigations with
avhjtST* sailing about the Ancbipciag" atid the
cms! of Syri* m his flagship, the ikbwarsen.berg,with a si|aadn>n of seventeen vessel*. Ho
thou proceeded to visit Palestine and Jenmakill,passed through Egvp'j into the Red tea,
which be investigated with great care, as he
did abo the work*, then proceeding, of the Sac*

g Canal- He is sahf to base always manifested
partiality for the Emperor Napoleon HI;
oa it is reported of him tluii when at Trieste,

ia December, 1852, the telegraph brought him
the oews of the restoration of the empire, he
immediately invited the whole consular bddv
to a public entertainment,* placed the French
COrmi! on his right hand, and proposed the
health of Napoleon HI, before that sovereign
had been recognised by any of the powers of
Europe. .

*"*

The Broperor.ts not a man to forget such an

incident, and bene4*, perhaf*,' the predilection
far hk ijfeftrfit OmtCSTC. The Afcb-

duke la*t ia Pum in !£&& when be stayed
* fortnight, m a very private manner, with the
Emperor at St Ciotul. in 1567 be wat in
England, retororag by Iklguim, when he «**,
admiral, and demanded in marriage the Princes*Marie Charlotte, daughter of King lipoid
ami the Prince** Louise of Orleans daughter
of Louis PhlUippe. It » a somewhat grange
coincidence to see the gf&ad daughter of King
Look i*fiiZhjppe gmrt at the TxitUric* «* the 1

guest of a llohaparle, and to Me the man oho
deprived her fatoijjr of a Urge portion of thrir
family property; gallonbring her husbandf ami!
professing to follow open trim an empire, toda j
* Soon*i&er bk marriage, the Archduke **»

made Governor Gec^rit) of the Lomhardo V«»eatsau Kingdom, in whfcrit Irigb as*l4&k?dt po*itionW a**pi«ted bwttMf in «K'h'Irway *i t4
malm Caronr nay that *he w*» the itwti dan*
geroa* adversary Italian independence had
ever hid to encounter,* II» made htmsdC jo

fret; ao^pnpnfjw a* almost to reconcile L«rofoidyat*!Y««k* to tlm Austrian yoke. For*
Innately, perhaps for Italy. h» aneeeta only

. tattltttMr of i!i« cab-
OICHCM IRC

attest of Veotee, ami lievm retimed front 1m
;: $' : 4> j , ^,

'

&

After the kalian war, the Puke was m little
aatidim' with th* state of Jung* et that
b* abaemcd JisirtKrif rcry mark**!!/* ami **nt

t4f la *Mt Bnud and other farttof the Americancmslitic»U t do not feci wire whether be
e^r mrt foot i» Ut? United State*, lint jot*
will seefroa) what * ab<Mre suited, that the
Archduke h a roap ol twel soul experience in
the worh!, ami no mere laced, comi-Wed
»eioa of the boose of ll*p#!*an». lie it a man

ofdbtioo imkI of liberal nenumcnt*, ami, in th»

respect, not unfitted for tire rare i*ds which
£apo!*$p Ui ha* offemi, ami which he, to the

wpr &&*ry eot^bas accepted.
The accmsni of the reception of the imperial

ratter* by their heat* at the Tuillfiw* it recorded
br ibe coon papers at follow*: "The Kmp*

roe descended *i* {just "*j* ' »tcp* enc no

mm) of the grand *uirc»*e to meet bb ga<*u.
Hit Msjoty then *embmco«r the Archduke,
"shook bemhT with the Archduchess (which
tetm» to mo to be rather reversing the natural
order of thing*), and iboe, giving hb arm u>

letter, and feeing the Eroprc«« to the ear*

the AtcMeke, proceeded to the impcrie!
apartment*.
The tmtei routine of grand dinners end re*

*ceptk>os ere taking pl*re ?o honor of the visit on,hot the Archduke still fovea ha Independentend erratic hahtu, end is fon4 of ateaimg
ewej ieeog with hit wi£% « pretty firely French
women, end vbiiing the Pern shop* to make
-nucha***. In e few d«y» they will proceed to
Ecglend to bid ftdbn to Qoeea Victoria, who

* - 1 *.t .

s» coostti to u»e Arrmmcne**, ao<i to rvog
Leopold, her lather. Then they go directly to

-Trieste, a#4 embark on board an An*Irian
f frigate to cjmt the ocean aboot the latter end
-of May, T*o French frigates will completeI the aqaadron..G<t<rti*p<jndth<t Aw Fori

||Jammed of Commtrae.

iMaxwiua^ Sacawtow Nowurr..Tb«
1 Parn correspondent of the New York Herald

H writes;
B Letters from Europe report that ail kinds oi

it titfea of tsdbUtij am to bo conferred by Maxi

H| * mifiaa oa the aece«Boa»w, who in largo nam

IK here aUead bim from Park to Mexico. Dr,

||p|- 6»ic » to be Dake.

Perhaps this would interfere with a little
plan which oar Southern friends ru Paris state
Lad Ueen arranged for pronding a good berth
for Dr. Gwin, and securing the recognition of
the Southern Confederacy by the new Mexican

» -» - - I

empire, and Hie formation 01 an oncnsive ana

defensive alliance between the two countries
The doctor, I have been several times informed
within the past week. is to accompany the
Archduke to Mexico io the capacity of a gen
em! counsellor and adviser. The doctor, who
» a targe property holder in Texas, and » supposedto have considerable influence there, has
frequently recommended the ce»k>o of thin
Stale of tl^e Confederacy, or rather its re-annexation*'to Mexico as the price of this league.
It was for this, if for anything, that the doctor
was to accompany the Archduke to his new

j Empire.
The EtfpRKas or Mexico..The future Empressof Mexico is not at all* handsome. She

is very ronndshouidered, and of royal build
and physiognomy, although I have been told

K«t'<> (won to hcT that
JtlKIM >IMV ( < v J-.

*be i* not derold Either of *eo*c or nit,.Parti
Cor. London Star, l&tk »/C*
THE Tftslrr Hmrsrmfcs ^suatux k*n

j Nxpoutos..The dmft of ft treaty m*> **gTftcd
Sk>» at the Totferie*. to be twftfti&Hm metmmoEmperor Maximilian I. shall bat; aacendj
ed the Mexican throne at>d announced Ma* ac*.

j cession to the Court of the Tuiicm*. if
| are right!/ informed, the treatr da^itd? Mi*
ilea two important qnestfem*.firstly, the French
occupation, and secondly the claims of the
Trench Treasury on the Mexican CovernroenL
It i» already know n that the pay and mainten*
aftee of the troops engaged ht the expedition
have, since the 1st oi January, 1£04, been
borne by Mexicans; this will continue until

| their recall, which will gradually he ejected aa

j the regimental I»t* of the Mexican army are

j completed. Three battalions of the foreign
j legion, each 2,000 men strong, ana ceropam
of enrolled volunteer*, will remain hi the ter»

vice of Mcih-o, The desire of French oflteer*
to enter this service k to great Utat for mxot

wcckt'fwt- the number of »*pimnu hm far exv

ccedcd the rank* to be filled up. - j
The Mexican debt due to Franca c&mpritfif,

be**d*s the pecuniary claim* of private itidividftaUduly acknowledged, the cost* of the
expedition ami Ike advance* made by the
FrendfcAioretoment to tb* Mexican Ttoaiury
to defray the expense* of the army of ocoipi*
tion. flic debt will bo paid by fourteen an-

mud «tt*u*siic «t«> each probably amounting to

125tOO«#,with the option of prerioQ* liqai*
fiauoa, gbomd the condition of the Mexican 6*

admit of it.ifrwso#/ fitpiiunatiyxt.
7

~

[Ciatft'Laa.] ,

war tax office,
Coumsu, 23th April, 1M4, |

it n with regret ibai the Bute Collector has
to call the attention of all Aaannort engaged in
u*rug toe Tax in Kind, to the fact that be ha*
1ceo informed, by person* of the higher stand#b«««r»irti fniMift bate been committed in

(" &>* /l'"".

certain li^irjcu by pcttooa making their re*

lumwf pnwtnee, I bi» e* terioody to be rrgm-<
tc*i,*» a faiintttJ retain of lh» Tax ia absolutely
neociaary to the country, and &», on account o{
ibu i«x, the agricultural luUrrmt baa been
grraUy fateml by Coogreso in the Tax Law#.
All Aarc, Utcrdore, hereby ordered to

mttiutte a room watching inquiry tbrongboai
lb«ir wpectka iJritrictr, and wbcreret iu»Ukuare dt#co*creu t j make a new of additional
***c**me»»u; and wbcrsrer there *» Ibe taint
of fraud,there to itnpote the penalties prescribed
by the Uw. The fcricw of tbc Aiamttienta
will be beneSciai in erery iHttrict in the State,
and particular report# on tlm subject arc herebyrequired from all Awaof. Uit# of certain
person# who are kbown to bare made fraud**
lent return* ba*o Uccn put on file in ibt#
ofiko by patriotic citizen*, and the attention of
the A**e«or» in the Dtdrici to which the par*
t«f belong will bo directed to each particular
e**o so reported. Thi# u the only war in
which fraud* can be reached; and whikj Hon*
'.* ***-- tJ>"*-*" « »« Ntfrtftl* ihfV

; C*V iu»*u uivn v»«. ivr», ..r,

; thould aid the Tax Officers in discovering the
j fraud uletit return* of oilier*.
| The A«*e*or» arc aWi repaired forthwith lo

j finish m» and complete their AfttmamcnU ofthe
Tax in Kind, including the lUron Tax, and
transfer these estimate* u> the Qnaiiermwteta,
who bare made complaint* to thi* office of their
delay to Bomc District*.

Jo*. DawT Port.
But* Collector,

Tiff Tax ow tb* $100 Nort*..The follow«
ing copy of a telegram » of general interest to

the public:
Tuust hv DxraaTaxMT^Q S. A*

Richmond, April 7,1864.
The tax of ten per cent per month on the

f 100 note* commence* cn the second dar of
r May, 1864, and i* to be rated upon the face

value. Portion* of the month are not far be
-i 1 v.a, *»;n lUfirvfarc. deduct 810 oef

| cnargrju. i uu »»««, , #

f month additional from eacj #100 note preaen*ted on or After the second da? of M*v, And of
1 e»ch succeeding month.

C. G. MEMMINGER,
Secretary of Treasure.

4

! Tfl* Scarcity op mcsxl..Since nickel has
I been used bv the Northern Gorernifient for the

W

manufactory of cents, the metal has become vcrr

scarce. Nickel is found in Germany, but the
Northern supply is chiefly derived from Litchfield,Conn. From the difficulty of procuring
the metal, and its high price, and the increas:ing demand for cents at the roint,thcfear is that
the Government cannot furnish ] 00 cents for
$1. It i» thought some other met*! will be
adopted.,

ANNOUNOEMENTS.
Ma Kxmroi: As thd time is approaching when the

people of Kershaw District, will bare to select, those
wh? will represent them, in the ensuing Legislature
we respect/uiljr recommend the following gentlemen,
as a candidates

for Sifuxttr,
. - ..

JUJ. A. 1L. DUt

*For Repr&entatiott.
IUj J. M. DrSACSSCRR,
Capt. W. Z. LK1TSBR

Bt icacrtiagjfetf ftbore, jou will obiige
April IS. 51ANT VOTERS.

/V fi*prttmi4hu~
w# ai« anibcrii*! to anoousco Col A. D. GOOD^TTN^ajrajfcatxfrUt* for lb* Lr^'llapin at tho 3sjr»

. » . If

lift. Kdstok: Toe «r:U p&sw* aettocotko C*pi.
WUMAM CLTBURN. u caadkto for r**kct*»
it cfatk of lb* Cowx of Ocmtooo IVm. for Kcnim*

Diittrkt **i oWigo MA.Vi'rrtlKSD*
April IS.

Mr. Korroa! rkew anooctxvCol W. R TAYLOR
as a euidtfSate for tto oC9« of Cfcfi of the Cocn, at

i %

: the am eorJiop ejccuoo, &sa ouur*. <

Aprd L MASY FRI2XD& !
We arercqoested to enoouaoe M f. WM. T. WILSON*

as s modidsie for Ck>rk of the Coon at the next

fleets
Apr3 *1

'

OBITUARY,
Th* Jaw L L WuTtaKKR. departed «Lbl« Ufo

Sitttrdsjf AprR 2 IWi He kR oo b*U«r ta*o behind
bfca. It Is wcoKohtg to (be firing to peam * moment,
eren in this whirtpoat of excitement, sad «oo«d*r
upaiit this smatl eoasitttftjr in sod sroisod Cndct,
\m boon aUkd upoct to mourn in the death of so

man/ men, woman sod routfwv to miliuvy sod aril
rsnko to the abort npK* of s Uw moeths Y* memoryof terry reader will recount the iestsocef which
bar* brought f<*rb the kan of the fattai r cirefo, sod
tf* *u*weu-rcn» cfsUtrho h*e* bjW t?j*m the
sett*. The fewI abode was hh to the death of Mr. ,

Whitakfr. U triO bo felt by msnjr for k»/? Utae to

came; for be led the need/, sod was no exu*i*ce*r:
he did tie wnrfc ee^esncd by soebd duty &nd souod
moeoK saakrog oo demoaafrsUoc sod asking oo ap«
pease. He wagM not the arm of Miotic ttispfcry.
WMMftsh he BtifaiiHiJ mtnr of the foxitow ofthepud
dtifita. *o jxvitkn* of quiet wbtmo b* did
more re*S fpcA Ibao w&A o) thoee who carry embto*
tnced h*nom5 and be w»* corneal to nbaa, tod w«U
he mcateM. te write hit rpiteph to the heart* of (ho
nod tad the JM(; eod there it»sratafUr «ifmeed
It It tfeb: Ttw to oil hie duUw» domestic and «w»l:
foosonibiy hooeett the debtor of oo train, the deceiverof no sua: True to hie country in bar enry de»
rwod, true to htaertt. tod ho*" o&uH he tb«a be the
Utta true to bit God ?
Who of ehtU bare behind « more baaerable recordf Hevpeek* by hi* hvmnxtiee,u nierctsfced »iSirmore etoqtacui thea wont*. Let ua Imo

the doty of tetftatioa W.

DIOARTffP thb hfe in Gumbo, cm the lltb of
Kudi im. Urn, KUZA U. the wife of HnfrrJ, H,
DeSeamrt. iKumguiehH fo? hctauxk**- end iote^rity,her deUcate mrm of end ot the pnoprietmt
<d Hfe, ebe |M remarkable £* h<*r pc tod ^oe-ctitrof dmrvrter, her *imiab*hty of temper emi t#r
oufidmm of ffibxi Hoe jxrceptioo of rVirt tod *****
emmed mtmtm end *hro her mind, roh*,hu*imi by
great, pmoted net the rieht. elm always punord u,
uobbmed by the crpSowo* of other*. While eh* ec

ttwM liberty of epfafcti to txber* *?m flrail; end

meekly ebhkd by tbJttfeietatoot of her own coq ciecjce.
The gioey of her character bowerer wee, her ehrh*

ti*a docthty, etwd£«4tw« end *ntiie »ubmi»ioo to lb*
wCU of tou ooeeeeot God.

- - * M. »_ k. a !i , ^

I5otfuag six** tm wu> tn oct caiiwi, wow wm <

hff wppon tod cfown ofrejoWn*, dimng (ho trying
days nod nlgtat nppoisitd her. Hnr owjxxy « «&<

foisted in lb* heart* o< for rehutvM nod friend*..
**Rer dsSdren trim tip mod onll for bltmmd;
Hnr botbtnd nlna, «w h» fumfrth htr*

RAGS! RAGS!!
The niohbst prices paid for white

Bate or oouco rag*, delivered in Urge or ntnnii
politic* ni ih is effiet.
" TOWn'ELECTION.

'

AK election will to b«M »t the CoabeM Roam on

Thursday 2#lh iuti, for Town Mnrehnl nod four
Guudoon so nerve during tto ensuing y»nr.

AnpHanntn will tend to (heir I#'.ion la their own

bawl writing.
By order of the Coaxal ROUT. U XK2TNXDY,

April 35 IChri

NOTICE.
f'T^IIE aubneribtr h*n dxrvrcmi thai nn improper
A Jnicrrounw eri*4s between aooie of hit Xcgrce*
nadrpeopk remdin*, in or unar Camden. very iojurvro* j

C. f.iituta «H loultns rtt *nt kltvi '

IW " < <n ~~v

wwfi ti&ftt aiar® Of tmmzn with *ny of hii otffuw. I
U» law jrui be ftfaforc*«d egmibM ail off*;nier?L

jambs earner.
ijrf**. 2

KeVahaw Lodge No. 9,1 0- 0 F

AWKETINr. of ttib Lodge win to Md at tbeir
Hall on FriJay the 2Jd iral* «t ?4 o'dork, p. ro.

a puoduai autodaira of <h* memtart u| req<>«rtedl
m bantaeae of iroperumoe arill be brought before the

nfretir.g Bt cHer of the K. 0
April 22 I J. M. gayle, Sea

f \

CIRCULAR.
HEAD QUARTERS,

Bep ? of South Ciboujta, Geobgia ajx> Florida.
' Charleston S. CU April 4th, 184A

IK order to expedite the foftr&rdi&jr of pecitegee W
the eoidiers in thin cfflBRMod, Lieuteotot J. J,

i«.-.rirfitmn to fais renwar duriee, ia heiehy
announced as agent for the rt&ftioo of package* for*
trarded to ita troops in lbiff Depertmeel by their
friend*
He will make arrtngemena iff f*c*ire at the R*2wayDepots, and from the'Kxprras Co®rataj. ell peck- ^

ages or p«rotIs addreseed to aokBere, and will be held
responsible (or their prompt diatribotiftr

. Special attention should be paid to lb? dsrectgodt of |
box?* Ac* The name of the soldier, and letter of the
company to which he belong*, or the name of the

- * . -a _. «j

Captalu, sb well at the number of ifco Kcgiraca;, rovuw
b« io the addr*m

Package* mutt not contain mora than one hundred
pounds.be well secured.and sent at the expense of
the shipper.
By command of General BEAUREGARD.

H. W&MTts FrRixror.
Captain and JL A. 0.

Hating been appointed to the ftb-ors duty my office
wilt be for the present on Hudson Street 3rd fro©
Kicpr Street iXO. J. MKLLuN.

April 22 1» Superintendent

JUST RECEIYED~
» SD FOR SALE

Kit. Logwood, CaJcmtl.
Blue Maw. Sop, Orb Soda,
Spani*i*£rows, Spt*. Xllro,
K. I. Carter 03. Black Pepper,
Beat Spanish Swast Oil Kbmkw Peppermint,
Spt* 0*mphor, Sulphur,
Quinine, Borax,
Salt Pctra, 2»a Six,
April 12 31 WM McKATS,

HEAD^UARTERIi EX. OFFICE.
C&Kinut, &. Cy April 19th. 1864.

PA&AGRAFH 1. Tba Ctptatas of Beat Companies
1a iC*r*ha* Dbirict will famish vie. at once,

with a la* of all pefsoos in their rtspoctire Basts b<h
twroo thaagasof 37 and IS and 4ft and 60 mm of

age.
' W. 2. LKJT3TKR.

April 33 tf Capi and B 0. K. D.

sorter: to tax pavers.

MY boc8ci will pnuDTtljr bo dosed ots the St* day
of Sf»rt and ail <fe<&altera doable taxed.

WM. SIcKADT, ,

I April 12 2t T. C. K- D.

WAR TAXES.
ASSESSOR'S OFFICE.
CAWhCt April U 1SU

IX adaStkm lo tba facoms Tax for 19S3, lot follow .

ixa«C additional uuea bat* beta kvasi under lb*
AciofCoosreaaof nth Kebrnarj. 13£i» u> which tbs
atumiion of ail oc*>c*ro«d u nqtiestad:
*Vn all prods* mad* by buying aad celling at any

tiw boiweeo tl* dm day of January 1$53. **d tba
Cm day °* Jwmry, 1S64. any spirituous Uqoom lour,
wheat, com. r ioo, sugar, tcobaaw* or <yr?pi salt, bacon,

trfwc Karfrtf he*f (««hr. *h#CT\ «? » hA>%fcddfft
"I -- - .

nv fcwk*. k*t>er. banc*, am!** ****** thorn, ootton

ram* wool >HvQitn. cMtoo ex mis*4 dot** hat* IWK

pan* ham*** r&l Iron. *trvl or sails. a tax of tea

pt-i erfst shall bo *uew«d and ooiected. Hut tax u
tm nJdtfin k> At Tax <m h»mt cz4 Prc-iis rjndkr 3#
Ikz Ait »f the 3-U4 .lyti. 1M|.
"On all profit* made by buying sod sluo? betweeo

the first day ofJanuary, ISfifi, afid the first day of
January, lsdi. mooor, goid, fomiiih exchange,
stocks. cote* debt* credits or afeltgatwjns of soy kifirf,
*od *wy m*rtba*di2*, property o/ r/tc£* e/ tfeyefaeef
soicuasormliKi to the pmcctKhng paragraph & un of
tern per coat, to addition to the taxes <m such profits
or tecum* under the Act of 24th April, 1162. shall b«
assessed sod cc&ceted.
*On tlio amount of all profits exceeding twenty-fit*

ptMr ao? mads daring tb* y?*r I $43, by soy bank or

wskvtw company, insurance, canal tmrtgatfoct. importlegand exporting, ukgrsph, cxprosa, m*ro*d. nana*; *

fiwinriiig, drv dock or other joint stock company ©f

any description. whether incorporated or&oi a us of *

twenty-fir* per cent shall bo nwmtd sad ooQoctadofi ;
sach excess tc oddiikft to the locom* Tax of tech ,

bank* companies or cofpcvBtko* under the Act of
24th April ISfiJk"
The necraatrr fcros* far tho returns of the above

taxes luring been received. Uu-pavrf* am reqosMod
Jo make their returns promptly, and notice N hereby
aim* that aach return* must bo made within thirty
dmtotatettdai*.
These mmbamtUed to oaks tbrx returns for the

Income Tax of1m wOl sere thetsselro trouble and
expense by making them forthwith.

mtrv mw»v . t
"»»» va»*ini, .

Amms nib CoIkciwa District, & C.
AprJ U 3*

BACOI TAX I HACOX TAXtt
VtfKwpyfor U* bmdt ofa8 fct#*«gtod« Mrt of
T T tfe» eectkm of toe IHai Act, to g .

Baetot ffjthJBb* Ftealty attached, where refuse
toiWmbiL «wi eerasatfy toqoatoi totiM&fc?>
has# sol m3|Jbrir return* to do 90 si e©r*v &SA9&
vrm Use i4PK& foenforced.
8«ct5CW fit 8wt Fafcror Planter Owrier. «r aay

other p*mm wfco abnghter He**, toafl exhibit to iba *

srcewwr os or ftboot to* J*t of March J#H at account
all (far Hog* ho mar have slaughtered tones the Ptoaaseofthtoaet(the 24th of April I $ 3$ f&tbel«t &^
March 1864, and the told Fbm*f Plantof J#
mux <***r P**1**1 slaughter* Hosts shaft 4pmnt'.

for nee tenth of too tame, ia cend Bacon, Jr
*t the rate to WJbof Bacon, to the otwfcifedred wtoght
of Pork % £ "

PKJfALTW JgS
Awf incase of refusal or zrcgieet to

Ittta or mum# except in case® of *ckr,eiot or *&ar ate'

avoidable toe assessor shall add twffclr«dW par
return to tbb amoant. A ad the Jitos to toads and
rutocribed br awch apressor, shall be taken and mported,a* good and sufficient lists on which each person

or property ia to be taxed for toe purposes of this
ad .

J

4HBK CANTEr,
Aaacaaor 17th C. D.

April IS ^
2

COOK WANTED,
A PATH prtdft ia provisions, *r0! be paid for a negro

woman, ftho if a good cook Ac. Applj at tba
Fost Otto*

April f If

f

-a


